# Social Justice Minor

## Minor requirements

(All colleges)

18 credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RGS/SOC 150</td>
<td>Introduction to Social Justice</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electives

Select 15 credits from the following:

- RGS/HIS 301 Women and Gender in the Modern United States: 1890-Present
- RGS 307 Ethnic, Racial, and Gender Stereotypes in the Media
- RGS 321 Sexual and Racial Violence in the United States
- RGS 328 Sex/Work
- RGS 345 Gender, Race, and Leadership
- RGS 374 Poverty as Public Policy
- RGS 409 20th Century Civil Rights Movement
- ANT 212 Search for Economic Justice or ECO 212 Search for Economic Justice or ENG 212 Search for Economic Justice or PHL 212 Search for Economic Justice or POL 212 Search for Economic Justice
- ANT 307 International Development and Culture Change
- ANT 366 Anthropology of Food
- CST 412 Community Advocacy and Social Change
- EDS 309 Teaching Global Perspectives Across the Curriculum
- EDS 311 Curriculum and Pedagogy: Elementary/Middle Education
- ENG 387 Literature and Environmental Action
- GEO 307 Power, Space, and Global Change
- GEO 309 Cities: Past, Present, and Future
- GEO 310 Transportation Equity and Sustainable Communities
- GEO 318 The Geography of Latin America and the Caribbean
- GEO 321 Sustainable Development and Conservation
- PUB 332 Urban Policy
- REC 325 Leisure in a Diverse Society
- SOC 313 Law and Society
- SOC 332 Environmental Justice
- SOC 335 Collective Behavior
- SOC 380 Fat Studies and Body Politics
- SOC 414 Policy and Society

**Total Credits** 18

- At least nine credits earned for the minor must be at the 300/400-level.
- A maximum of six credits are allowed to overlap between the General Education Program and the social justice minor.